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Ana, in its wuu, sweet chirpings, narkl
A pleasing Btrnln rognlofl my our i '
" I run through rldgo, coltl nhd dark;
l.wlnd around tho poncofulloas,, j un

Jlefrosh tbb roots of onk nhd plnop m"
I 1 dally with tho inmintulu.linozu;, A WM,

1 sparklo In the sunitnor Btilnof ' nnt
f'Jffrllac tfilloysLfSod thominjjw, U U

i fret ami J tho dunoiLwIld:
Exhamt u do.on purling rills; ,

w Tin Natiiro'n trusting, happy chUd.jl!liSe
mnl live lu bcnUly, lovo iitul light; A 4

Tin ohocrfui, bltthosohic, gladVnnd'iw;
wmi snmmws or tno darkest nigui

m-- Iwindtilong; Idaneonndipluy. ft
. "Amid the sharpest storms I slug; '- nil cneory wnou mo luunuors roan

. I rook tho bird with wonry wing;
And to tho nhsworiiig hills I pour

Exultant lay. J Inyo tho roods
" Thiitifrnce my huiho' slopes, nnd glvo

Fresh fifd and beauty to tin' mends' m And. plants that ott my bounty live.
'" T hliln liunnnth.thfi hnxTflnrtlGO!
fm 1 glnnoo bcldo thrt pholviSg rook; -

lKivo tno tnnpioimii it&jmoo,
BL lhlvtyilook;
Ml crui'P along tliiMillont woods;,
K ill .(..Ml fi.it J.I hint minimi. .

lMTlAU..kt .1... n.tl.lcf ..V..1 an kud i lOtBlkaAL l

HiBLria.laWVi In mtr tilittttrtHiii' vnirnrmIPk-- ' j. -- -- "T. iThdrt.?h'Wmoi!TmM - l
Tho swallow taps inn with his wing;

s ninlso tho faithful triads.
mAiu! rohtekau invsldo nutlslBir: TH

TliU truvillcri st ; slako thlr tlfJVat :W
Buy JteMr,ot(v8port uou mrlHrt-ast-

AMd, iftjbjpripjtirub)rnvs teotuirmsd H ' x

Tho cafrir, sliarp-oye- d trout arrest,

VrhafllilSySi ffnoTi ?h?ir jluirm-8- . lloVa 4flM

laiiQlliy 1ITW ltn rcbtodoiilwn 1 jffL
And ajiaky tho pcutly flw-

tcnouiatityliitidystoogWi''i
Miijuuir ui)n uicM'ojMnw umiiks, .

WltWiir1vvh!Mt'urVlttfrtrjg"hivo3 Tlrot;
I i,rculj'Ptlrlh90iV."i".

Llovjitho inliititwrlniinyifolfl, fl Kll'hulri'vor liellb- - l1nAliln)rotitV
jeiiiy.iap iilljjii ill' HlijifKmK K'"

"t ney reap up mm tnoy uiimi ii aoout;
inu, wnou it ni'iiru a munpiuir iooi,
t'J.'iilnoTi(ir dupUm,thVj. swiJ Uy.Hy, m8

0iv3K1i!!5tt2Sfi3a:!i,:s!i!iu-::- : 111 (
III Itiir woiillh t(iolii'ir,tio uriil hdII:

I 1101111411 routs ffrirtpadowkijiss; 'jfk
I slip thiouh Held and pfiiiiVi-uiiid- , - i m

O'i'i' Hnarkllnir Hanilq iy.rn-ilnl-rinuo;-

I leap betide tno Witthr-fcrosT!'- ? J J r
1 babble IiiUriuJtiandiHhUilbLi

"As In the pi(V, Aido; 4 ko
, roruvorIau'hTnrns"THfnjr;
'ItiHuullubt ntu) iij HtarllKht tlow,

--.vnjpsiniritnn lajoj J bring.
Thnxnii'iiii r talf! i7Ti,t l(itttnf-- T fnV ULIllt,UIUIlltllV4l I'llWU X, AVyiyi

AK lti 4hAt,ni'ftinyinge9'gonOi ! iT-wfl- ttwTHtniilSli, fleap,
' My cftMrfcti Is onjTorbVlir on..f i J

-iv. r. rt(iepiaqi(.

HOW-J1E- , CXM 'TO'irnE.UtE 1VUJ"'
ntiw

Among the letters whiclrrLord-Lyd-- "
Jqrkoojkffoundcat tho club on his return
from'a six months' ynchting cruiso was
one fijbm his sister, Lady .Tiilia Marcli-hion- t,

containing tho startling news
that her daughter Eva had actually on-gag- ed

horsolt to tho second coachman.
Lord Lydbrook Very rarely allowed, any-
thing to disturb his equanimity, but his
sister's letter caused him gonuino un-
easiness. He' knew that his niece Eva

'as a willful, headstrong girl, Ayith ro-
mantic notions and a strong-minde- d

contempt lor conventionalities. Cdn-lidorab-
le

sensation had beou caused
last season by a young lady of good
family eloping with her father's groom,
and Lord Lydbrook did not wish a
niece of his to disgrace horsolf by a
similar oscunado, lie --jconsidorod his
sister tlnrtlhesb woman of hisaonuaint-ancC- (,

und&isf tittyflyauyoid'of t'acbu'd
disreionmsBhoJ was amiablewoak niiol
indolent. He trombled to, tiiink of the
rjsk of leaving his nieee tinder tho sole
control of her mother in such an emeE-geud- y,

and mindful of tho promiso lie
made, to his bosom friend, .JolmiMarel
mont, on his death-be- d, tobefriond hil
oliildren when ho was gone, Lord Lyd.-Ifroo-k

summoned sullieicnL energy to
take tlic next train to llighnam IIall.J

Highnniri Hall is1 ui HorifordshirS
Within two hours- of London, lly the
tlinn lift nvritrml (lint-- n 1 n..l r ,.,1 l,,.,-.,-

iiilH ,dccidlcil jonhis course. of aotioif,
:tud Juitl assuincd his usual placid, im- -
purturbablo.frnino ofimiutl.llld hadPff
long couvcraationlrAvitlill nadVi !Srulia
what;(tlnminlnf.i!liii1wlHt)u.,31T'S,w...iI-.S.i- . II, ,T Ti .Y - r "v,l' ." uuiiyiiiukui...... wyyiiv Mui?cmiiyjtui.xiiauiimriercnco.

morning, attended by .the sueonUicoaolf- -

man asgroom. VJlio raau,wu3 agood-lookin- tr

dunir fellow. &iinnHnr fTi'Sbu
clllSOTllllhlnVlvlnluinra nn)1 .,i,...i-S?T- ;r'

MW2SS?llS flwcion. mIIia civility
attrfTctmitho notico of'-?lii- youn.r
mistress, who 'got Into tho 'hlibit of o!
changing :i fovywords withjhini dnrin'
their rules. Somogood.naturod friend
warned Lady Julia of tlic '"danger, realor imaginan, ,to which hor slaughter
was exposed, nd tho anxidusmotlior,
by lior injudicious remonstrances and
reproacluK.ucpecdcdin rotising Miss
Lva s (k'lianf tompor. The grSom as
lnime.liatelyjdiulsson withMgRimliiy,
anil Miss EvaMnVuhmont, wlio pTpbably
hurl tlftlitbriittrl.J',,.ll,..r(K "... i.t '. ,". V
! "" '".""oi'v, '""viiiunt jiiiu ooioro,
'""un ,,5Ja5iVj?lS M A jrcgartCfor

him. , JjuT.jyiuig.niun workeduipon tho1
gii'Vs foelingn.'iiudnt longth pdrsuadod- -

hy annouueiug ifliatjfBho was. 'unpaired
to liini. Ludv Julia lofL iLnnilmin 7i.n

"
. .l' .1 u, bi .i i. i r

Jf&llliA.,!'
f

" , w jiii iuiiuit iiiiiu t vtinis lady love into the country, anils wasat Present staying mUho Jvillage iTlio
girl seemed dutorminod to havo hor own
way, and vfus Jydifforcnt U) hor
tnotlior s remonstrances, that Lady Juliahat .almost abandoned Horsolf to despair,
and talkqdjiiyho inoiMoollsliWifilor of
tho ppssibdUy of. a. maniago, 'actually.taking place.

Haring lonrncd nil tho dutnils of tho
unfortunttlo utrulr, Lord Lydbrook jolnotl
Ills young nonlibws nud nloccs nijuncli-eoa- .

Lady Julia had povornl children,
nil plain and uultuorcsUng oxcegt" Eva,
yhoso faco wns decidedly Intdllodtlml, if

not handsome. She was hcrjiliclo's
fiivorlto, "portmps becattao ho wns tho
onlv nnrson who could manniro IUji'. Uut
Lord LydbrSok owed this uscdnioioy
jatlier to nisiMiOC nuu coomoss man to
'tho'iosnoctwoto his nw and rollitton-8hi- p.

AlJ98Ev'8v Tobollious" snirltrfinrl
nassionalcf tcitfhWtoi'rfdo lioT rcfdlttstho
UttUlority'of bbcld.cfr uvjjU ;h(Tr itQclo

ivo w tno. n.i!iiuaio'"iia- -

luir , H ...i..v
nmiuuriiiicur Tho."Vounjrli
'nf liov iinliVsTirriVftl. and v;is'ttrpared
to d6iv him. ns'ish'a had (lonbhor!m6th

fift 'i 'i i 1 At
onaiui sisters. . diio cnujrou., uiu njuiu

twfth flushed clicoks aiidglt'sfcning oves,
rjeauy 10 uoiuuierown uruiuab uiiuiu
Uliol043 in thiTworld.s To ltotr surprist
hdATCver, Lyj"J Xorjlbroqk grcotcdi her.
affectionately and paid her n llattoring
compliment. IIo. oven illifmirod "after

Mr. Charles," and hop'ed to hnvo'thu
.ploasuro of makings liis ncqiiainlnticur
rhdrb'wasnd suspiuion of. sarcasiiv in

Shortmiclels.tono, sy tho girl wagforeod. .

To.!beJl5vo'.in his smuority, vriio Ir.
iLUjtnus1' soipjiled contemptuous, but
tSvlShWtfJluvlftd Jj liat, .she Jiericlf did

mjviullnror, not accuse her uncle of
disrespect. Lord Lydbrook did not

niiflJo .basliilifurlhei: qlles-i- lj

bB)rodo'de(l Ob SlvfflanWtWest-Jn'gs,'CiflUitK- H

litaitfoclnWoxpeiiilioii,"
jdoscribing the places ho had v'isiled and
.Oio lieonlo'liojliad jsQon'iin that linimita- -
'( vo'wiy wif r3g widcfriffi was

fim&us'mon his frion'ds. $ M

and slrolled leisurely across tho park to
'tlioivillaXo. Mirla .c"ftlleipit tthW ''Three
rGups" Jnn a?tVlkafoSLr.:aiinYl'S!i.''
vThe yoimg irftiL iptSketl'rcry'iVl aPcaso

lr.sau,e,pGQrMl?Uti'vlioafhi8
lordship politely t?aid ho had called

to make Jus acqiiamlauco,
M Charles"
S"T.nr7l 7 .vd.

JbriOukordeiViUaUottloof, wmo
while
to Do

AyaitiugXor his refreshment ho had timo
RUike stock of tho young man's

"Mr. Cluvrlqs" was qufto
head

'pCaouijfgindJimprcssionabiogirl, but
theroiwasaniSxprcssioudflow cunning

roTihis'Xacowl'iicli convlncod Lord Lytl-brop- k

that ho was shrewd ahdunsdrupu-1qu- 8

in short, ,C dangerous man to deal

jVi "JMr. Charlcsl' showed his wisdom bj'
ldavinsr his lordship to explain tho ob- -
'inot?od liisyYlsit-v- Most 'mea in. ' Lord
Lydb'roolc's 'slt'tiation-Would-ha-vo felt
embarrassed, but the cool-heade- d Peer
was quite unperturbed. lie said with
charniinr frankness that his nieco's
family cou'd not pretend to bo gratified
at the choico sho had miule. (hJjii
othor hand it was impossible to ijr.-Wj- n

tho fact that sho was old enough to
know her own mind. Ilor family ob-

jected very much to the young lady
carrying on a clandestine love affair, and
as yet they were not prepared to recog-
nize tho engagement. Under theso cir-
cumstances, Lord Lydbrook suggested
tliat the best courso would bo for "Mr.
Cliarlcs" to visit at tho house as a friend
of'jtko family, and perhaps in timo tho
engagement might bo declared. Lord
Lydbrook qonoluded by saving that
Lady Julia would bo delighted if "Mr.
Charles" would dino at tho hall that
evening.

It was easy tosoothat "Mr.. Charles"
wsbpth gratified and astonished by
LordjLydbrools's suggestion; but ho
hesitated to accept the invitation, and
endpavorod ,to? excuse himself on ,the

oimd'f having i)p, .clothes lit. to come
in. .LortLfly brook immediatelv renlied
that ho had a spare suit of dress-clothe- s

in hisnortmantoau, aiid wpuld send it
dtmh atoilcol .Th6rojKvas nb roslslins'
hil5rdsfiip;si .cordiiility, apdi fortineo!i
bilik "lalS Jii"M fibfen drinking; tlio
virponiil''t'oLdinoTae the lmlll

WhduXoTd Xvdbrook told -- U s stnr
Mhathaliatl donofJher ladyship noar--i
i.v nan a in. j'lio I'eer y;ts Obliged to
use all liis'inflUfiiiCQ, to reconcile hor to
his project,. .Any lOthonevoning,' pro- -
tested, pppr Ludy Julia, in Jlopds. of
iL-- ., uiuu uounuyu jjiuiiiurqiiiso miicn; i

but when Mr. and Mrs. )

umqusewanci ,

jouMr3MaploToi?; wlio oumlredfEva,
BolLaml JYotildlbdi suolrK anoxcoll'onft
inaWu!4iuLLordLydbrookprftvniIedrTifl
uiiijH, iiir. ana iirs. Travorsi he d,

weroojd and intiniajerionds, to
wlroni uvurylliing could" bo explained;
hud ho wduld make the neces-
sary apologies td young Mapl'oton,
u imv Hiioiiui - no nnnfinii n n. ir

3A Ste?0ft'i fii!uJjusUbofgro J was aimquncod.AvJieTij
lfeiliu)r SiTostsJiud arrhed tfif ifl

"" ' ' ' "fMiiTflST" IW MH -

T "'U J iLord-Lydbroo- k .advanced td meet his
guest witliporfeet affability. Tliopoor
VOUIlf? milll Innkflilftn alinotticbiiinl utitlr
ovarii that his appearance was nuiteinlt-- t
able JTOa. good 'looksiioolnVd;
iivo vuuisnoujnisiaco Shone Avitli soapjl

Ilia..... linii- - lbl.,nV,.l ...1u t.'.SL ilifi,"ol"'l 'Villi IIUIIllUUIU, IH3J
lothesV--or rather Lord Lydbrook's

uirtnot fithbir,Jund'His handBjldbkod
painfullyi largo and fed. ToprlTady

Jlips.ofMierMhp-flpa- . miiiWinr:,i,,,,r,i;flbJ
wvdd umLwer fairly hoiTor-strickoi- i:'

"".iVyines"" arrival was 'a surnrisotoovcrylbridbUt Lord Lydbrook and
'fly-Julia-

, and especially to Eva.
Iho pddr.girl aviIs covered with confu-
sion, and, though sho gallantly ralliedand .went and sat by hor lover, ifwa?evident to hor unclo's keen oves thatshe vva.SMis much shocked as any one.

Ihoidiunor was like a dreadful nMit-mur- o

to tho hostess and hor daughters,

whoso worst anticipations were roali.ett
by "Mr. Charles' " behavior. If ho had
only had tho senso to kuep silence, his
awkward habit of "putting his knifo in
his mouth ami the innumorabld social
soldbis'ms ho committed might have es-
caped notice; but, whether from ox-trou- io

nervoiisnd'ss or from tho idea
that he ought to assort himself, ho per-
sisted in talking loudly to every one
and ovory woru ho uttered was" a fla-
grant oflonso against good tasto and the
Queen's Engjislu Lord Lydbrook was
in liis wickedest mood, and, to his
sister's horror,, atnusod himself by
drawing ottt tho unsophisticated guest.
Affecting a deep interest in the young
man's qpjpiqns-u)r.n- subjects, his
Lordship morcilcssly caused him to
betray his ignorance, his innato yulgar-ity,.an- d

lift , coarsimeB3 of mind.with
Hideous distinctness. Flattored by tho
notico ."jMr. Charles"
soon became oflonsively familiar, and,
as dinner proceeded" with, showed
symptoms oi intoxication, lie irrew
Npinvrolsoind and" noisy, ' 'contradldlod
Lady Julia, lotfall atioath, tor which
lie had senso enough to apologize), and
even snubbed Eva herself when alio

icslrnttf hfm. Thb unfort
unate gn sai upqn tiiorns the wliolo
uvcniug, f ami-nev- er j"ct eo bittorly

.humiliatotl3n!m-Vllfc- . Bn't Sbd yiis too
prowl and tod loyal to desert her lover,
and, I hough Inexpressibly shockotl by
the oxhibition fio'was 'making of him-
self, sho addressed her conversation to
Jiini,, and did her, best to sjnopth matters
over. Iler u'nelo was so touched by Iter
ardentdistress that hotsignalod to Lady
Julia 'to lead tho way to tho drawing-roo- m

immediately after dinner.
Lord Lydbrook did not allow "Mr.

Charles" to join tl'id' ladles in tho
drawing-room- ; in fact, tho young man
was not in a lit state for ladies" soci-
ety. With somo difficulty ho persuaded
him to leave tho house, and sent him
back to the "Three Cups" under tho
escort of ono of tho stable-boy- s. Tho
lodkoMntenso relief upon his niece's
faco when tho other irentlemen en- -
torecj tho drawing-roo- m alono g"avo him.
strong nopos as to me success ol lus
experiment.

Jiut Lord Lydbrook was by no means
easy in his mine next morning when' ho
nwoko and roilected on what had
passed. However upset his nicco might
liavo been at tho conduct of her lover,
sho was tho sort of girl'ho would re-
venge herself on her relatives for tho
humiliation sho had suffered by marry-
ing the man in spite of everything. His
lordship was, thoroforo, moro disgusted
than surprised when.his vallet brought
him tho nows that vho house was in
commotion, becauso Jliss Eva had dis-
appeared, and was supposed to havo
run away in the night.

Without losing a moment, Lord Lyd
brook drcwul himself, and rodo down
to tho 'JaJMkkTkkL' t Vo was vorv
muclwi jr. Charles ii
wna fl!U hisj, --but
'(WuiIwsjffiWPiPIrfftvociihiiail
his niece s hanuwrititiir. on anoto ad
dressed to tho young man, which had
boon brought bv ono of the railwav
porters. It over Lord Lydbrook felt
inclined to violate the sanctity of a lot-te- r,

it was on that occasion. Ho re-

strained his first inipulso, however, and
carried tho letter to "Mr. Charles" in
porson. Tho young man was sleeping
heavily when Lord Lydbrook woko him
and put tho missivo into his hand.
"Mr. Charles" was evidently dull of
compelionsiou after the pro vious night's
dissipation, for ho "reiul( tho letter onoo
or twice with a very blank expression,
and tlion handed it to .Lord Lydbrook,
and asked him, peevishly, what tho
deuco it meant. Tho note ran thus:

Miss.Marchmont presonts hor com-
pliments to Charles' and regrets sho
Has mistaken licr feelings toward him.
Miss Murolunont is suro Charles' will
agred' with 'hor that.thoyhadyjotter nol
jneot iigain.4 MissTMarchniont is ibav
ihg nb'mo'for a long time, to sta with
hersistor. and incloses a.bank note for

10."
"W,lmt. Urn dickens does it mean?"

repeated' tlio' 'young- - manf-usin- g a very
strong oxplotivo, ami eyeing L.oru Lyu- -
brook 'riavagoly.

" It moans," said my lord, quietly,
toaringthor letter into sbreds, anjidayi
ingitho banlc nbto'on tho bed '"that
you havo nuido a mosj. confounded fool
of yourself, and'dicrvc tVfio thrashed
iui .yotuv lniporiinoiieo. iviy uuce fiiasi
bcongiblftjiiu MJcaVcJliqmo'qnimtrnosoJ

iuuifyou, juni u
to anJioyJior again, or-aji- of hor, fanij
ilyil-tl'I-

l. boVriewhii? vouA' -- Loiulm
.tt j i.j. nun '2A FaHhioniihlo Uiune.

i'nimib Crambo," according to Walk-er.jjspla- yd

Jjiiisi Tho players aroseat-- j
edfjii a circle; no table occupying tho
intermediate space so as to mtercopt

;Uho,yiQwJ of all the parties. Tho person
wnp begins the game thou pronouueos

(aloud a word.ol a single syllable. Thqj
ipuron Qil jqs .rjj,'iii iiiuhl jiiiu aiimnuij
moiiosvllablo to rhvmo with tho first one;;
but? if lip prpnduncus tho word ho for--j
foit's ho must-ac- t it. Ho accordingly!
rises, and by signs or actions must sol
bleSrjy' express the thing signified that
'ull .tho othor players understand it. Ho'
jnust not be articulate; but ho may eke

font' his pantomime by inarticulate
Buunus. J.J1US, ii mo woru 10 wiucn no
has to find a rhymo bo "dog" or "pig"
ho may oithor bark or grunt to signify
that ho is acting tho part of a dog or of
a pig. Each playor in succession find
ing a now rn.yiuo acts similarly, con-
cluding witli the person wlio first gavo
tho word; and this huly or gentleman
would do well to keep in reserve somo
uncommon word which is not likely to

J.bo discovered by some ono else. Wlion
f'tlio party is numerous tho first playor is
nearly always lorostaliou in tho rhymo
which ho is keoping in reserve, and in
lhat oaso ho has td pay forfeit; whereat
is groat sport."

Youths' Department.
27A' TlIllKE LITTLE MICE.

Three young mloo In a fiirin-hnim- o brown .

Lived, sighing lor tho groat, big town.
Th mother warned ol traps and snares,
And pussy uatM with bland, raHo lilrs,
And suld: "My dpars, sook not to rouiut1
Tho safest, Bwootest pined Is home. '

Thoy thought: "Thoso nrobut foolish roars,
Our mother childish grows with years',"
And, stealing from tho farni-hous- o brown,
Ono night thoy scampered oil to town.
Ah, what n rftro sight mot tholrnyts,
A shop nil stored withenkos nnd pics I '

"Hero wo will live' thoy cried; "how lino
On such nlco things. to Blip nlid illnol"

Thoy slept nil dnrbut woke at night '
To foastfng, livlio and delight.
Noxt night a trap-- was sot.1' "Ah, soot"
&r,,,1 Umyoung mloo, In giddy glee," That rtcur, good bitkor loves us o,
Thesq tables aro for us, wo know."

"Wlthno'ora volco to sny "llewarftl"Thoy rushed Into the linker's snare;
To call for help was nil In vain,
Their poor, weo nueks. were runt In wnln.
At homo tho old mouo flits forlorn,
Weepnfg nnd walling night nnd morn;

"Coinoliiuik, my truants throot" sho cries,
lth salt tears streataing troia her oyoa;" 1'1-o- the world's riiingftr anll'tiurcst

Meo to tho sholtorod, Hafo

Ah. llttlo onos, who teaso nnd fret,
Think ot tholr fato, and ne'or forget
In yield without a nowu ur tear,

hen mninma says: "No, no, my denrl"
.liludiirc

, , THAT 1I0HN12TS' SKST. .

Hoys never liavo such splendid tiiws
anywhere as-the- do at their grand-
fathers'. How Home follows got along
the way thoy havo to without anv
grandfiitheis or grandmothers 1 nevor
could make out. JUst fanciy having no
grandfather to go and soo Christmas
and Thanksgiving and summer vaca-
tions! Tho. fact is, a boy without any
grandfather can't begin to have half a
good time.

Fathers and mothers aro itll very
well, but, you see, as mot lier explained
tho last time father had to whip ub, they
feol a responsibility; .Now, graml-falhe- rs

and grandiupthers haven't any
such responsibility. They can jus't
givo thoinsolves up to being good-nature- d,

and let a. follow havo, a good
thud. If ho turns out bad, you see, it
ain't their fault, and thoy don't havo to
worry about not having dono their duty
by him.

My graudfatlior lived just out of
IHiickriilgo, on n largo farm. Tlioro
was an academy at Ulackridgo, and so
mother sent mo to live tliero for a
while and go to school; and Undo
.lorry's two boys, Ham and Mow (right
names Hamilton and Mowbray), lived
there all tho time, and Undo Jerry ami
Aunt Anna, too, and wo had just tho
best fun that over any boys did havo;
I don't mean Uncle Jerry and Aunt
Anna; thoy didn't go in for fun, you
know. Uncle Jerry kept a store iu tho
village, and Aunt Anna staid in tho
kiteben with grandma.

'ML abcays luul to bchavo ourselves,
nn!Wyptr thought ai doing tilings
withoui'Jeave, for grandpa was not one
of tho kind to bo disobeyed; besides,
wo loved him too well for that. Hut ho
was always ready to lot us liavo a good
time, and said that ho liked to soo noys
enjoy themselves when thoy did it in
the right way.

Hesides Ham and Alow, thoro wero
tho Davis boys, about five miles oil',
who wont to tho academy, too; and
once a week or so we spent tho day with
thorn, or thoy camo to spend it with
us. Ileal good follows, both of them;
and I think we liked tho visit to lliom
best, there wore such lots of things to
do there. Air. Davis, you seowas what
grandpa called "a progressive man" 1
used to wonder what that meant, and
say it over to myself whenever I saw
him and he wanted Frank and Goorgo
to understand everything that was go-
ing on; and ho usoif to get thdm all tho
improving boys' books that came out,
and they had a tool-ches- t, and a printing--

press, and all kinds of drawing
tilings, and tho greatest lot of scrap-book- s;

and they collected stamps' and
coins, and taught us how; jnul wq used
to makd things when wo wont there,
and Air; Davis always gavo a pri.d for
tho bust.

Air. Davis' right name was "Hon.
Charles Al. Davis." I saw iU on his
letters when the boys brought thorn
from tho post-otlic- o, and tnoy were very1

said, dows. lon'rer
used to wonder if this was as far oil' us
tho Capo of Good Hope.

Davis used to train round (I
don't mean that sho acted bad) in a real
handsome dross mornings, and she
smiled at us pleasantly, and said that
sho' likcij boys, and hoped wo wouldn't
make her head quite ..split (Ham
guessed tliero miist bo a big oriok-i- it
somowhoro(; and thou she went, oil',
and wo didn't seo hor again until dlu- -'

ner-tim- e.

T to got 'most sick tiion, becauso
Airs. Davis said sho thought boys could
never have much to eat; and sho
kept piling things on our plates, it
wouldn't bo polite leave them: and 1
was the littlest, and it really seemed us
if I couldn't hold them all. Aunt Anna
always said that "visiting didn't agree
with Phil 5" but I wjHil alUJio same,

This vviSllioway wo got thdre": 'grand- -

pa would Jot US' havo a liorso when it
wasn't too busy a day on tho farm, and
wo all took turns in riding him. It was"
primo fun, and gavo each of us ust
about onough walking. .Thoro wns tho
ono-mil- o mill, and Heckles' 'pasture,
and the brook, and old AIrs Juukott's
littlo red hotiso, and lots of 'pliices,
whore tho boy that on got off", nnd
tho next ono took Ida turn; and wo nev-
er quarreled about it, nnd always camo
back feeling just about as good as whon
wo started.

Ono morning in July wd set oil', ex-
pecting to havo just tho grandest kind
of a time. Air. Davis had got tho boys
something now from tho city, and thoy

wouldn't toll.usVW It wna tmtflWcu
came. It was Saturday, of courigjBanil
most amazingly hot Kitlyufthnt was
tho liorso) did not carp. nbqutgoing
fast, and sho crawlcdtilong witji us,
TCTnTmrtlufCTl v,'S'got Tliout" a Tnilo
.from Air. Davis'.
k, .' A , liornotH1 nostl" .shouted Alow,
who had walked on ahead of .Kitty.
"Como on, boys!"

. !'Stop," HtiidHam; "lot's tlo Kitty
sofoly lirst.' ,

So wo led her to tho shade of1 somo
trees op tho edgy of a pioc) otw.oods,
wlioVo sho would bo safe from the hor-
nets, aUd'ticd her fasl; then ll"vo
went, full tilt, after Alow. He was
staring up into n.hollow tree, where wo
could nist soo tho hornets' nest, looking
like a brown-papo- r parcel full of holes,
and a big fat one it was. ,4 -

"There's millions in it," said he, as
we calm) up; but he didn't mean money,

hornets. , . .1 . 1

TjiU pleased us ,very much; iot that
we wore exactly fond of hornets, but it
nmdo it more exciting. , 'omattqrxwhut
a boy fs dolnV, he always 1ms. ui go forn
hornets' msr. when lid sVos itV and wo
never thought abqut being warm or
anything else, but just to send thoso
hornets Hying. Wo could see a few of
them crawling in and pu, and bunging
round their paper houe, and wo meant
to give them' a' hint tlint'thuy'd' boon
living iu if ult. hollow tree about'lohg
enough. -t,

J he tree was quite low, and wo got
long sticks and went at them. Wd had
11 lively time of it. The hornets oanio
swnrmhig out. at us Hko tun-- , thousand
red-h- ot locomotives, burning us every-
where at once, for tliev stung us lllco
fun; and we ran for do.au life, aiUhou
came back and hacked away ntMhom,
our faces blazing with heat, anil pu'r-Mpiral-

oozing frrtnl ev'ery pord. ' Vo
took off our jackets at tho beginning of
the fray, or there would not been
much of them let I. for the hornets wero
lis mad as t hoy could by,jiiiiJ,so,wero.wo.

We kcpViCup for hours, never tliiuking
I10W hot We wero, or that it wasrttino hi
be hungry, and wu got thai nest 'pretty
well demolished. When tho hornets
wero nearly gone, and there wasn't
much of the nest, to lie seen three tired
boys limpoil off rather Inmuly to Kitty's
cool bower, and, throwing themselves
down on tho ground, fell last asloop.

Whon thoy awoko, each lookod.at tho
othor in groat amazoment..-- . ilium's
tipper lip was puffed 'way out, and, ono
cyo closed; Alow's nose'lookod' llko a
largo pink potato; whilo as for mo,
tho hornets seemed to havo attacked
overy feature I had. Tho lengthening
shadows warned us that it was suppcr-tini- o.

and a puzzled feeling about
our visit at thu Davises, wo turned our
highly ornamented faces homo ward.

" What has liapponcdP" dried grand-
ma, as we eamo within sight of tho
family gathered on tho porch. "Do
look at those boysl"

Of course every ono looked at us; and
as soon as thoy had sottled tho matter,
thoy nmdd us look ton liiuos worso than
over by daubing our faces with mini.

Wo woro rather afraid of punishment,
at least by being sent pupporless
to lied; and I thhik wo never loved
grandma so much as whoii, calling us
into the kitchen, sho gavo us 0110 or tho
best suppers wo over liad in our lives.

All that was ever said to us was said
by grandpa tho noxt morning, with a
comical twist of his eye. " Boys, whon
you want another hornets' nest, you
needn't go quite so far after it. Thoro's
a splendid ono over the northoastendof
tho barn."

Tho Davisos had a man with a wonder-
ful magio lantern that day. Ilurpcr's
Young. I'lioplc.

Siioes.

Indent-leathe- r meets with favor for-ladie-

sumpier, shoos, buciwi;o jt, is cool,
is not affoMed by moisture at the sea-
side, and is easily cleansed of dtist.
High shoes that lace in front havo" toe-ca- ps

of patent-leathe- r, and buttoned
boots with ololh or kid uppers have tho
lower part of tho glossy leather.. ,Tho
siuo-hiitlon- boot 1 cumins the popular
shOofor walking", butnhose tlihc lhco'ai'o
also in favor with many ladies. 1'olntod
and box.-loe- d, shoes, are tho. moat fashi-
onable,, but thoso our j)est dealers do
not iniiko in the dxlroriloly narrow

shoes when the 'toes are nurrow.''Tho
low Newport ties arc madu both of kid
and puteiit-leathoi- ;, and maybe had with
high and ungraceful French heels, btaid more comfortable aniMnbdltor tasto
with low broad heels. Very low ties
llko gentlemen's pumps, with single
holes for tying, arc pretty for wearing
with black or dark silk StockifjgjT. Slip-
pers are cut vory'ldwat thd'toeTand arc
worn without bows to display tliostoek-ing- s.

Jf there is any ornaments, it is a
bit of. embroidery or of headed work
done on tho' loo of the slippers. Othor
Krench 'slippurs with low toes are' as
high 'behind as the Alarlo Antoinette

1 slippers anddlave a ribbon sowed on thu
hack that pusses around tho nuklo nnd

Jh tied in, a bow in front. Ulaok satin
I or satin-prunul- la slippers aro for dress

occasions. These am of tho simplest
low shape, without ornament; tho heels
aro covorud. with the sulin, and aro in
tho Frenoh sjiupo. These aro worn, with
black silk stockings with light dresses.
For brides and brideinaids the slippdr
or the buttonod boot is made of tho ma-

terial of tlic dress, and many, Indies havo
shoes made of the material of all their
ovdtiing dresses, Harper s JJuzur.

' j rTho gruco of resignation lias 'neon
singularly shown in the case of tho Kov.
John'DoWilt. D. D.. of Philadelnhiiu

jHd liaabccn pastor of the. ,Tonth, Pres-i,..',v..t- .,.,

ii:, .i. ,tf ti,..f ii, r, .., iir. iwin

a year, and now resigns his charge in
ordor to accopt a prolossorship in Lano
Seminary, Cincinnati, at a year.

proud ot their minors name, iiu una stylos soon in the-fancifu- l show win-boo- n
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